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repo;rt;" Kyne said,
plan
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to
I. the . .!leeis.ion . f.rom the .... se.e .no Cp.nflict .of...int·e. l'«;JSts on
chair to the ~tu~ent Senate."
. my scor~,'' KY.Jle said,
581
Article . H«l
••:•earty the
section .;iJ, the Student Sen~te "Jf the cou1>t ':rul~s 11ogainst my at·
be emp~;>wered to judge the tend!lUCEl," he !laicl, "I will g9 atong
qualific.ations of it~ ~e~bers and to with their ruling."
·
dete1·mme .the eltglbtbty ~f the ThEire are ~evf.1rl'o! ~onstitutio,naJ
re:presentatn~es to be seated, Kyn!'l
that deal w1th the .memsatd.
probll!ril.
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Continued from
l .· ' .
with a spray which can cause can- Mexico. cha;p.~r of :.::1 S1gma Alpha,
Continued f.rom page 1 ·
cer in human 10 , .
.
.
. po}1t1cal sc1ence
.
·
· ·· · · · · ·
.
Mrs. Barker said that it was not on the ewmng of December 3.
the Stud~nt Court .tor a ruling,"
"good food practice" to serve some- The occasion will be the group's ·
S~!d,.
.
·
thing to students. which could be annu11ol fall banquet. an.d will take . Orgamzat~ons haye ~nt1l noon topoisonous, She said that instead of place at the I<h•tland Air Foxce day to subtmt !lPPh~Jat10ns for new
cranberries, Holrona Hall dining Basil Officers' Ch,1b starti,11g at 6 ;30. sen11tors, be sa1d,
.hall will have currant jelly,
All a.rea members oJ; Pi Sig·ma Al- Dick Howell, student
Mrs, Erickman told the,
are urged to contact Professor president who presides over ;::;];llUe,n];l
that Mesa Vista has five or si~
M. Goldberg of the Uni'v:ersity Senate said, ''Through my interpre.
cases of untouched cranberri!'ls in
. depa1•tment immediate- tation of th!! Constitution, I see no
the basement and that's th!'l way
for further details of the h<!ll· other way it can be undet•stood.''
they will stay, -qntouched, until the qu,et.
'Howell said he feels a change
cranberry scare is cleared up.
should be made.
"Personally, I don't think ther~
.
·
w
·1·
would be a bit o;f harm in having
al!ts a BI 1
~ cranb·. erl'!es,
. but th ere ~us
. t mig
' 'ht
. be
. ''A change ·will have to come in
and therefore we won't sel'Ve them,"
.
the form of a bill," he. said. "I hope
!3213 Central NE
she saitf.
tO' propose something before · the
Mesa Vista will use cherries inyear is out."
·
Open Friday till 9 p.m.
Sunday 1-5
stead of the tr~d~tio.nal cran.berri;es
Howell said he. will.ask a
on the ThanksgiVIng table, she said,
· from w.n.~~.n~o
Joe Kramer, owner of Lobo Joe's
·
Court before Wednesday's ~~~~!l
resta~rant, s~id . that as yet ~e
The W()lfpups, New Mexico's Se~a~e m!!eting. ,
doesn t know tf .hts restaurant Will
football team closed out
'I plan to ignore the 1uling in
s.e~e cranberrie.s !or t~e Inter-Re- an undefeated season Ft:iday, romp- Se;nate meeting Wednesday," Kyne
hg10us Tbanksg1vmg dmnel' slated ing past the Denver University smd, "and have an alternate there."
for next week.
.
frosh, 44-121 for their fourth vic- "I will ask for a ruling froll} the
"At the present t1me we
tory.
have cranberries on the menu but H lfb
.
Ed MOVIeS
• Sh
it's too early to decide if we should
a ack Bobby Santiago SCOl'ed
. own •
have them," he said.
touchdowns to le~d the UNM The art education department
The only store contacted which
49 parade.. Santla~o sc~m- will show two films at the Union
will serve cranberries on their menu
yards m the filSt pel'lod, this evening at 8. The films are
is Chisholm's Fountain. Owner Rod- back aJ 22 -Y~';d pa~~ fro~ quarte5r2- both documentaries and the titles
erick· Chisholm said that his res. .oe rom~r Ie an ran
are: "Children Who Draw Pic1 ~ the third to account for tures" and "The D
The Food that Put "Romance
taurant will sel'Ve the berries the
yards
tall1es
· .
ay of the Dea d•"
in Rome" ·
distributed by the Ocean Sn1ra:v I ·
•
The public is invited.
Company,
~ddy Scott scored twice in the 1::=::=::=::=::=:::;:=========;~
'
Chisholm cited a report by the th1rd frame, on runs of two and II
city po4ce that the Ocean Spray
ya~ds. Cromartie passed to
Dr. Marcus Bloch,
cranberries did not contain the coliBuc1ak for a two-point converPresident
II
taminated weed killer.
sion '11ond kicked another.
Whatever happens, most cran- Bob Jensen and Larry Glass acThe Astro.nomy Club
Open at 5 p.m. Closed Sundays
berry lovers at UNM will miss one counted for the other two UNM
240 Rivington Street
Please
Phone
AL
6-9953
·
of their favorite Thanksgiving
Jensen ran
New York 2, New York
4.513 Central, East
mshes.
~~~~~~~~~~~~o~n~e~.~~===============;=========f~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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Only 27 days leJ;t fo1·

Bellthoven'~>

birthday,
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·lUCKY'S

PIZZA-SPAGHETTI
RAVIOLI

-?.-

Interviews Planned
By Bell Telephone'

•

•

NeW· breakfast drink
• you can keep in your room!

Representatives of the Bell Telephone System will conduct employment interviews at UNM Placement
Bureau on Nov. 23-24.
Seniors or graduate students interested in manufacturing, electrical engineering, accounting business
administration or physical science
should contact Placement Director
Robert Lalicker for further information.
The Western Electric and Bell
Telephone Laboratories of the Bell
System are working on manufacturing development and engineering service functions on military
·and electronic products for the
armed forces. A number of "v'·'"~;"
graduates will be accepted for
state and nation-wide employment.

i
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Buy Now
------------------

,.
I

I

Pay Later

TANG has a
real wake-up taste for great getup-and-go on the football field. I
drink two glasses every morning
-and watch out!
JOE FOOTBALL:

SALLY SORORITY: TANG is
really great mornings. I always
have a jar in my room; it's so
much easier than squeezing or
unfreezing orange juice.

LAZY LARRY: I haVe sUch trouble getting up for breakfast that
a fast glass of TANG gets me
through iny first class so I can
have a late breakfast.

HELEN HOME EC.: TANG is the
perfect breakfast drink. It con.
tains more Vitamin C and A than
orange juice and is so handy to
store on any shelf.

NEW! INSTANT!

r

Juat mix with cold water I

0

Waning to buy life insurance until you can spare the
money~

I

·'.,'

Walt no. longer. Buy now
and pay later.
My special College Student
Plan makes it easy to flnance the
purchase of the life insurance you
need. Let me tell you about lt.
Buy now while your hearth
is good and yoo can qualify for
life in,urance , •• while you are
young and the rate is low • • ,
while you can use my special
College Student Plan.

I

U .l=eat:ures Israeli Act:or
MORE VITAMIN C
THAN ORANGE JUICE!

GET TANG FOR YOUR
BOOKSHELF SOON
TANG 'has real wake-up taste,
mote vitamin C than fresh or
frozen orange or grapefruit juice.
Plus vitamin A. TANG Iteeps
Without refrigeratiort so you can
keep 'rANG right in your room,

C. B. OCKSRIDE:R
B. D. O'BRIEN

I

!

\

i

F,

ref1resenling

.

:'

A product of General Foode Kitchens

MASSACHUSEtTS' MUTUAl
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
120 Vas$ar Dr, SE

CH 7-0788

D, A. Siephens, C,L,I,J., Gen'l Agt.

Cliaractera and captions ,for campus 'rANG-ites (like
above), Must relate toTANG. Will pay $25 for every entry used.
WANTEDt

Address: 'rANG College Contest, Dept. GRM, Post Division Battle
Creek, Mich. (Entries must be postmarked befo~e Dec.1s; 1959.}
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By MI.E STRYfiER
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slight

·M~n.'s fqs~iqns ,h\ltcm~ cut right to

.
look ~-nd fit tight.i You~fllp<:>k so dl"bPnairl: .:

deJ?!Il't~~·e from

.

holidays and el!amlnatiou periods bl' tbe ABsoctated Student.. of the·flnweraib ot :New the usual so we can brm.,..you t)vo :SQCl!ILevents
llexico. EnJ;'ered as oec~nd claso 111atter at the P"''t otllce, Albuqu0rque, Au&'Uit 1, 1911, · . · ·
.
·. ·. .,. . d ., b' ,· · l' · ·k .o
. under tbe act of March a, 1~79. Printed by the flnlveralb Printin&"
;plant. Subocriptloll such magmtude they ~ust coul n t e ovex· oo sv..
' rate, ''·~P for_ the schoobear,I'.&YILhle ln,•dV.IIIlce,
. .
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NSA Draws Fire
From U
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Beautiful Weddings
planned
for every.
.
.
budget
Also lovely formals and' ·
party dresse's
-~~

'

EMPRESS SHOP
Open till

I'· Tuesdqy Evening

3424 Cent,al SE

· AL 5·1323

•
The official top ten: 1. Sigma Chi,

.
·
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·~
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DUAL FILTER DOES IT!

,BC?p~s

.
.

"

&
I ,

~PUil~S

2040 S. Plaza 1

Old Town

Books

See Russia
in 1960

For conventlons
•

.
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K·llls

co;~~s 4Ts~~s:i~~ wa~

Th . derb*IfdAsks
For u 1 ture
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.VARSjTY SHOP'.
403 COPPER: I FOURTH NW· ·

.
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The Need for Subtlety
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DEITERMAN'

piNNED: ~udy Lackey, pi ;Beta. ~hi, ~nd John
of .Bourd
'ah n · TTappa Alpha;." Susan'! Myers and. Ja.me:;;
•• 1" ''·"'i1 ~., . ·
S
Henderson; .Kappa .Alpha.
··
~
. .
·. . . . 0 - ~ Editorial autl Business oftice in Jou'rnalism B1,1Uding. Tel. eli· 3-1428 ' D1,1st' 11nd cactus formed a stunning.backg1·ound fo;r . ENGA.GI!JJ?: . . JJ~nif!e. '!-'eed, C~i Omega, E!Ijd · Ma;x: ··
~
.
. . .
.
. ..
. the afternoon marriage of Miss Dial).ne Fatts, daul\'h· Webb, S1gma Ch1; M1k1e. Huntm~ton, ~appa Alpha
os
Editor ---------------------------------------------Ernest Sanchez ter of Mr. 11n.;I· Mrs. Cheste~ Fatts of Pecos, New Theta, and George Doohttle; -Ehsa ·Ca1re and Ray
Managing Editor ------~----------~----------------fritz Thompson Mexico, to Mt'. T. Clinton IJan~iki,' son of. Tarzan.
Var!l;as.
,
·
,·
The we!iding was a SllJU.li ajfait·. sta.ged and pro·•
, · ~ .· . . . . ·.
·
.,.. Moqday ,Ntg~t Ed1to~ -.--~-----~-----------------------John l't{adow duo::ed lit; ,T!>hllf:iOn Qymnastum. The. bride was g1vel). GO~:t-fG ST~.I\_DY. Mut'lel H1te, A1Ph~ 0~1 Omega,
~ ~ ·· ·
·
·
.
·
·
.
....
in marrja<>'e by he~ 'p11role ofticer, The best tnan will and Jm). Gar~er; !3etty Bryce, Alp~a Ch1 Omeg~, .and
""' ~e~e11cla;y Night Ed1to~ ---------------------,.,-------~Pete.- .w.as1ey ·
: . "! . ·
t
. ·t •
t' t' .· · ·
Byron HQrner S1gma Alpha Epsilon• ;Beth Lwmg~ . m.. d . ·N·' h.t Edit
. J . ·. R b' . te. . J;emam ~:~~onymous ,o preVel) ~~ves Iga IO~~
. .ston .Aj'pl;a Chi,Omega, and 'fanen Rucker.
.
,..
.. ~urs ay 1g
or --------------------------- anue . u ens . m · The bride .wore a rust colored; c!ose-fittmg dress, · · ' · · ·
. · · 0 ,
·· , ·
·
o
rts Ed't
Li d Kn' hte which w&s accented by a bunch of flowers and a Ste- AI h · D It p· d K · AI .....
··
Q... . 8 po
1 o~ -----------------------------------n. en·
Ig n v~nson b. utt on. The gr~ow was l,ltt'n·e d. ~.n
. a dou.ble of Spirit
p a .Sing.
e a .I an . appa . pua. Wel,'e th'e Winners
•
.
1
t><:
pi:!
Buamess Manager --------~-------------------------Jeanette French br?~sted, J;,lue serge SUit. The,bl'lde carn.ed a .wh1te
.
.
.
·
0
::;!
.•
• . .
. . ... ,
•. .
. ed1t10n of ~he Status Se.ekers covered With mmk.
Chi Om<Jga's .Pledge Dance is 11et for: Friday night.
.l!uamesf!
---..- .. ------'------...
------------------Du:k French The
by
• t et. WI'li ;p
· 1ay-.
• ·.
··
~
' · : ,,A.dVIao.r
·
..
· · ·weddmg
· . · was
· termmated
.
,
· · La gren&de
· · and· the The Ar 1en Asher Qum
1 •
f<l
.· ·
. ·
·
.Salvation Army. playmg 'Autumn e.aves.'' .A,iter. the · . ·;
· ., ·
0 · . .
z
solemn cere~ony the~e was. a reception fo~ relatives Medical studies proved that the thin red line is thin
and close fnends. This affair was clev~rly prom~t':d. due. to a dietary need. Vast quantitiee of groceries
.·
·: · .
·. ,,, !01~1 .-: ' . .' ·. · 1 •·
and, .a Sl!I~U11:roup was ;nb1e to squ~eze mtp the. CIVJC from the land of sky blue water~ have bee~.purchase:d
Members of student ·.gov.er.mnent today d_ec,·_ided .t.h. a.t the. : Auditor'1um .. T.he t;eceptw~ was a smas:~t •. result!n~ llJ. and !L P.:ew 4qbo training diet will be initiated S&tur*
some peo;pl~'a feelmgs bemg hul'1: l)~t ~~1ft act1on pY day 'nigpt. · · ·
·
·
.
trip to Pe~ver liaq been; ~ncelled due to Jack of pa;ctjcipa- the Gold Cross Ambulance S!lrVlce p~-evented a d!S· . . . . . ' .
..
0
. .
.·
.
1
tion and Emthusiasni :f{n-'th~ trip.
·
aste ·• ' . . ·
·• ·
.
kappa Alpha Theta defeated Kappa Alpha 18 to 6
~he bnde and gl'()om made a short ~ppel_\ranf!e. m l&st Sunday .in. a football thriller. This week KAT
The reason for its failure is p:fobably due more to a coin- -their. ne":IY rest?red Sherman ~ark IV' t~nk wh1ch tiuns. to bas!l)lall as they play Kappa Sigma Friday
··
·
· ··
·
mon,human fault-lack of faith. The kind of faith that is • left . 1ts Ijllpress~on on everyope. The 'couple ~hen afternoon' ·' ·.
cleverly av?i?ed questioning pY .the police and are
·
Ot--being referred to here is the one which 'has no qualifications presently h;d!n~ ~ I mea~ e~oymg - a hone~oon Open H~use wpl be ~eld at the Chi 0mega House
when emitted.
m an· unde"e_m.ned locatiOn.
Monday mght :tor Ch1 Omega and Kappa Sigma
---0
members.
Why did the persons who were sponsoring the trip bring
0 ,
•
Last night the campus socialites attended a cockit before the students at the last minute? Because they prob- tail party at Mildred Warthog's North Valley home. Mrs. Delmar Johnson, district president of Delta
The party began with a barbecue in the Warthog's Delta Delta, is visiting UNM's chapter this week.
ably wanted to play it safe and insure the success of their
back
yard. It was a dramatic scene to see five steers
o~--project.
being barbequed over huge pits of fire and smoke, And don't take the Torrance County boys too lightly
Why don't they "get behind" the team at the beginning while the hostess entertained herself by throwing eithe1·. They grow 'um big &nd bad in Torrance
handfuls of money into the fires. A number of people County.
,,
of the season and not make the members of the grid team were
&ble to 1Ptish dinner and begin on the cocktails
0·--feel as if they are being used. That is, only an excuse for a
which consist~d of 63,000 gallons of gin, two cocktail Delta Sigma Phi pledges bowled ag&inst the actives
party if they are successful. If they gave them 'their influen- olives and one dry cork from a ,bottle of Vermouth, Tuesday night. The pajama-clad pledges beat the
of the guests followed Mrs. Warthog's exam- actives handily.
·
tial support at the beginning of the esason, maybe efforts Most
0·--pie and merrily floated face down in the shaker which
would be better from the start.
was an olympic sized pool flanking the scene of the A venison fry is planned for the active members of
barbeque. Eric Grissle and his band were flown in at Delta Sigma Phi by the pledge class.
great expense to provide a heavy musical background
0-for those who were still relatively sober.
Is it true that the plural of Sanchez is Sanchi?
Those who are able to ~emember this get-together (Ed. Note: Is it true that the plural of Deiterman
are invited to a pajama party to be held this weekend: is Deitermen?)
Yesterday the Student Senate referred the primacy
----0
0---So much for the social news.
Have yo~ ~oticed .that ·'the LOB~ staff members
election proposal of a Student Council member, Steve Moore,
·
have been hftmg weights and runnmg laps and getto the Senate Steering Committee for consideration. It is
--0
ting lots of sleep and drinking lots of milk and ab·
sincerely hoped that it gets th~ same recommendation the
It is too bad the Student Council didn't give aa staining from cigarettes and booze in preparation for
much support to the Denver Trip as they did to the the LOBO-Council football game? Oh well I hadn't
LOBO's co~vention got. There are several reasons.
noticed it either!
'
Radio Station.
Mr. Moore (someday we may give you some background
'.
on him) says that it is a "time for a change." In his statecut short by.Senate
Pion
ment, he adds that THE better qualified people
be able
Creecy who said the Senate was in ·
.
to run. Sounds like a Freudian slip in these quarters.
roll call, "not committee reports
and as such should continue roll
The point which we would like to dwell on is 'item "E"
call
until m
.reports
be heard.''
Later,
new will.
busmess,
Howell
which says that "in the primary election, votes cast for the
Delegate
ruled
that
the
"ineligible"
senators
nominees preferred would come only from a single party."
Continued from page 1
would be considere!l present. If
Continued from page 1
.
they are ruled against by the Stu- t
·
b
Steve Moore must be solidly entrenched in the Associ- proce~ure at the convention
have to dent Court he said a new dele ate se_ max1mum n_um .er per l_la~y
ated Party.
do w1th the cam nus. It seems to r n Ite' t '. 11 h
t g b w!ll get the nommatlon, that 1s, m
-•
~·
.
o a 11at the
rna next
e WImeeting.
ave o e St. uden t coun.ci'I e1ec t'Ions, 11 coun"'
beton~ to the convent10n, not us.
present
Section "E" essentially means that it will be a closed
"Mike Rohla, Newman Club: We
c1lmen candidates, one Student
Body President candidate, and one
primary election, and, worse than that, it-would favor and get student discount and other
'
Student Body Vice-President candibe biased for the one strong party on campus, the greek services from NSA.
"Fritz: St~dent discount was
un
date; in class electio~s, one candiAssociated Party.
brought to th1S campus and NSA
·
date for each oflice m each class,
did
not
bring
it.
.
.
president, vice-president, and secTo put it another way, this plan would also "limit choice"
"Rohla: .Don't .y.ou think for the
L•t
retary-treas. ure~," the prop o sa 1
for the Independent student and the greek student who money that you'll be able to do
era
says.
•
"In the primary election, votes
would wish to cross party' lines. In addition to this, it would $160 worth of NSA work on the
, .. .
Students with literary leanings cast for the nominees prefen-ed
make it a sure success for the greek party since the smaller ca~p~s? .
.
~ntz: I don t thmk I can. I are asked to submit their stories would come only from a single
party ~>n campus, the United Student Party, could not have ?1dn f; get much out of the meet- essays and poetry to the UNM party. J! less than five percent of
the necessary number of votes from its party alone to con- mgs. .
.t
Th d b' d
.
the registered students vote, the
un ~r xr ' campus 11 erary primary election will be determined
Senator Makes Motion
tend with the- AF.
At the. debate's end, Cal'Son H. maJgalzmMe. k
Th d b' d . d' void by the Student Court.''
Creecy,
chairman
of
the
Senate
oe.,
ar
man,
. un er. ': e 1·
" •
.
,
The greeks,
the AP, have about 900 members and there Credentials Committee moved that tor, smd he needs compositions
'
to .
Ti.m~ for a Change
is a coercing force in their organization which usually gets the Senate sever relations with fill ~O mor~ pages of the 48-page In presentmg the proposal, Moore
.
. wrote, "I feel that this is the time
them out to vote for a certain person. Not always vote be- NSA until. such time that it can be Chnstma.s ISSue.
sh9wn
that
it
does
the
university
He.
saJd
.black
.
and
whit~
lme
!or a c:J!;ange, My solution may not
cau'Se they think that he is the desirable candidate, but
solhe good to muintain relations at drawmgs Will· also be considered, be the !deal golden answer, but; I
because be is a member of their group. The smaller party on all with NSA.
.Among stud~nts who have co.n~ :fe.el ~hat the turn-out for elections
He late!."' withdrew the motion. t!:'tbuted matenal, .Markman. Said, Will mcrease .and the better qualicampus has no organization for social purposes to bind
A report by NSA to the Senate ar: Karen Quelie, Janusz Koz!k?W- fled people Will be able to run."
them.
was asked. It was granted and the S~l, Carol.yn Thompson, W1ll.1am .. "In. my plan," Moore wrote, "the
Moore's proposal also says that in the primary election group will deliver a 20-minute re- g~~ahtl!l• Wlben tBDadbury, TEhn~r stude.nts. themselves will decide
Dec. 2.
. 0 s em, 0 e.r
uncan, ··. yrone who 1s the better candidate. There
only a set maximum "per party" will get the nomination. port
During roll call by Creecy, three C~mpbell, Janice Lee McClure, has arisen the :tact that it will beThis means that Moore has again deviated from his initial of th~ eight. sel?a~ors ruled by hi~ ~t~~~e ~ova~h, James Galloway come a poJ;)ularity cont?st. ~ agree,
mouth~d intentions of ~triving :for a plan which would make
committee mehgtble fol' Senate H ..
But tell me what elect10n IS not a
membership.
answered
"presen~."
Iande
aS:d
L~~~~~n~o!>for!o~il~~;
popularity contest?. The cnndidate
it feasible for any student who is sincerely interested in
Creecy sa1d they were not eligible includl:ld ·in the magazine.
tas to have. somethmg to offer or
running for an office to participate in the election.
to a~swer to roll call.
.. . .
Material should be . given to th or s~e Will not,,be chosen f~om
Not only this, but the plan does not provide,for competi- . Rohla, on.e ~f the, "m~hgible" Markman at the nepartment of e Stu ent Body,
.
"
tion within the individual parties -· one o:f the ideas of the · senators, said, I don t beheve my English o:ftlce he said within a
organization
recognizes
the ruling week.
•
•
primary plan as it works .on state levels. He would only line fro:m
the credentials
committee.''
-up the candidates from the competing- parties and have
them run against each other - the essence o:f a general
a ruling on the validity of the como·
I
election. Why have two general elections? Just to make mittee's report. .
. .
twice as ·:much work for the candidates and the student
"Does the credentials committee Practice for the Women!i Recrea- . The Reverend Father 'I'imothy
sole authority on the .ineligi- tion Association Sports Dar with Sullivan will present the fourth lechave
governlr!ent and not accomplish anything?
bility ruling?" KYne asked.
Arizona State University- at Tempe ture "Pessimistic Salvation" in the ,,
The chair ruled thE! decision the Dec. 15 will continue for the next Newman Club series,
~.
Or is it to give the AP more of an· advantage than it
committee
report
can't
be
appealed
two
wel!l{s,
Rose
.
Harper,
WRA
In.
thfs,
he
will
analyze
the
tradialready has? ·
to the chair or to the Senate. , . Sports Day chairman, said.
· tion of pessimistic religion. '!'he Iec. Commander Moore, in your politicaJ ambitions for next.
Kyne. said ~e. digagreed. and . Sessions will be held in Carlisle ture Will he presented at the Newwould s1g~ ~ petition for a Student Gym eve~ .day' at 4 p.m. ~mtil Dec. tnart. Center, tonight at 8 p.m. Stu·
year1s student body presidency, you could b?'more subtle.
Court decision. He later l'eported 4, she said. Any coed mterested dents are admitted free while there
f
-ES the petition wa!! deposited in the should attend these sessions.
ls a 50 cent :fee for adults,
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Salilsonite
TRAVEL BAGS AND CASES

Filters as no single filter can

I

for mild, full flqyor!

'd · ..

N.ewm·an Club Slat··es

.I

rul~~kin~h:lbi:.~se:Jt:h;~~:ir~~~ WRA
F·· S· to
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fo·'ur·th' Re-l·lg·l·ou·s· :ra'l.k

Here's how the Dual Filter does it:

1. It CQmbines a unique inner filter of ACTIVATED CHARCOAl. .. defi;
Dress length .. , . , .. 29.95

nitely nroved to make the smoke of a cigarette mild and smooth ... ·

Suitlength ....... 27.95 choice of colors

2. with an efficient pure White outer filter. Together they bring you' the
real thing in mildness and fine tobacco taste!

·

NEW
DUAL

-

FILTER

201 Central, West
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JR. C Slates'· D,·nner!.·_ter-Religious
. Th~d-inne_r:_,spo_ns?_r:e,d.by.thein_·
_ .. F• ·t-· M· -e·eting Held yeal·_s"_-~_u_rday.a~S)l.m.In.~iti:h~lt
Council, .wJll teat11re ·.. · l.rS . . . .
. - . - . . . Hall, rbom 1~2.
~~ . " . · , . ,
For. Tha'nksg,·v,·ng· a.>tulHu:rl!;ey dinner,and Lt: !Jov. Bv Phi Sig'ma Iota . Dr; pon!ild McKenzie, Well tr&V•
,jl

an~ual St~dent

1

.· ·
.
The UNM Madri<>'al Sin.,.ers will
·
· ' ·· ·"'
· P
present a program
of• chansons
an d.
folk songs from three countries
tonight at ·g •i.n the New Me~ico
Union theater. The :Performance,
)>:;u,-t of the Depa1'tment of English

.
I

I

·

· •·

,

The
Body Thanksgi.ving_D, mner w_ 1.11 be he.ld a_tTelll•
ple Albert Tuesday, Nov, 24 at 6;30
p.m. 'J'emp)e Alblll,'t if! located at
Lea d and...-.oc
""'Y•
,~ulb. e,.
Student Body Preside.nt Turner
Branch and UNM Prei!Jdent Tom
Povejoy have declared .t~e day a~
"Stu(leut Body 'l'hankllgiVlng Day.

0

..;l

i 'j

;I .

8....

Th~

?llel!~

. · Pr~;~:t;essor Chailes W. Davis, di-

rector of the group, has announced

:a program .of ;fourteen numbel'S

'from Italy, France, and England.
'1'1 · \ The Italian g:roup includes "0
~ · ,Eyes of My Beloved" and 1'My
Heart Doth Beg You'll Not Forget"
by 01·Jando di Lasso, and "Lascia'temi Morire" by Claudio Monteverdi.
: A collection o:f French chansons
.and folk songs are "Ce Moys de
May," by Clement Jannequin; "Au
Joli Boil! Je Me'en Vais;'' by Charles
Tessier; and Hunter's arrangements of "Fais Dodo," "Colas,"
"Mon P'tit Frere" and "11 Etait un'
Berge:re."
.
English numbers will be Thomas
Morley's "Sing We and Grant It,"
Francis Pilkington's "Rest Sweet
Nymphs;" Orlando Gibbons' "'l'he
Silver Swan," and Henry Purcell's
"In These Delightful Pleasant
Groves."
The final section of the :Performance will be composed of two chansons by Paul Hindemith - "The
Doe" and ''Since All Is Pasl!ing;"

~

.
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I

Cocktail Dresses.
Complete selections. ·

II

Styled in California.
Select yours now.

Friday, November 20~ 1959

A classic fashion in a clas~ .bY
itself! Beautifully tailored with
pleatless front and bold haok
JH!cket flaps, these H•I•S honeys,
are easy to la(lk at, easy to wear
ancl easy to owri. In a wide, won·
derful 'choice of long-wearing,
washable Cottons. From $4.95 ·-.!1=::~=:-=f
to $6.95. Knockout new C:olore.
· At your favorite campus shop.

1

i

CampUs Radio Station Nears Actuality Councilmen .Heor ·
·

.

'I

I

..
3112 CENTRAL SE

Wil-~~~:::::::~IJllllllllllma~:::ru:um~m:IIIB::UJII:nn:IIID~IUII:JIIU:IIIIlllm::•=m:m:IHIIU1lli::-:::JIL_.:~~~~~~~~~~~L--.------~=----

liams;
"Eloquence,"
by Franz
by R. Vaughan
"Sweet and
Day,"
Josef Haydn.
Member:! of the madrigal. grouv
are sovranoll Irma Fopeano, Joy
Rotton, and Matalie Wham; altos
Joan Dare Yates, Vaughn Ramsey,
and Karen Ringley; tenors Robert
Langley, Bill Renfro, Paul Carlson,
and Crawford Jones; baritones
George Collaer and Kimerick Hayner; and Lee Seligman, bass.
The Devartment of English Program Series is under the direction
of chairman Arthur Pennell.

I

'

.U Senior Is Champ
In Car Competition

'I

,

.

Ever since the founding of the company some forty years ago, IBM has recognized
tion as an integral and continuing part of a professional person's life.

I

i ·I

. (f
j

11

educa~

1

.Through formal educational
'
programi3 within the company, and through affiliations witq

·,I

!
i'

universities, it has long been possible for IBM employees to earn scholastic credits.

I

Now a comprehensive Postgraduate Education Program, surpassing any previous programs,
has been initiated at IBM for plant and laboratory personnel.

I

'

,

ADVANCED DEGREE .. UNIVERSITY PLAN A qualified engineer, scientist or mathematician, who has bee~ with IBM at least ·a year,
may compete for a fellowship or a scholarship in selected fields
at the university which he believes offers the finest opportunities
for advanced study, All benefits that would noi'mally accrue if the.
candidate .were on active .employment will be retained.
• Doctoral FelkJwships: Sele~ted canQ.idates wilL receive full tuition,
fees and regular salaries for full-time study up to three years.
• Masters' Scholarships: Selected candidates will receive full tuition,
fees and regular aalaries for an academic year of full-time study.

l

!

r ·!

~I
I

ADVANCED DEGREE ON·SITE PLAN A qualified engineer, scientist,
or mathematician will. have the opportunity to undertake parttime graduate studies at an IBM plant or laboratory, concurrent
with active employtnllnt.
• ·Ma8ters' Degrees: Candidates will .be' able to complete their
studies at company expense under programs .operated in conjunction with univemities near mM facilities:
ADVANCED STUDY PLAN (NONDEGREE) These' studies offer con•
tinued educational opportunity throughout a career at IBM. They
are not generally degree-oriented. Given at or near IBM"facilities,
they are designed to help retain mastery over basic engineering,
science, and mathematical subjects and to gain knowledge in
advanced fields sucli as number theory, finite mathematics, mag·
netism, solid state physics, and network analyses.

SITUATIONS WANTED
TYPING wanted, nil kinds. Accurate work,
reaaonable rates, Call AL 6·4360.
TRANSPORTATION
WANTED: 2 riders to Chicago, S)!are expenses and driving, Leaving Albuquerque
Dec, 18, 5 p.nl. Call. Bev. Ray, AL 6·0241,
between 7 a.m. nnd 7 :20 a.m •
FOR SALE
BY OWNERS! Cal'll,
m111leal In•
otrumenta, camer•, oportlntr coodtl, bl-11,
, • • E-t•rrihlnw for oale b)' ownen•. No
llllddJHnan, no eommluiOii. THE LIST,
1811 Central SE, All:;!;;·4:;;!;.C4~.-'------'
SZRVJOU
ELECTRIC :ruoni JWPa~Nd.. Reftllnaton•
Behlek-Ronoon.Sunbeuii-Norllco. SOUTH·
WEST SHAVJ:K BBRVJOE, lOt 2nd St..
NW, 8tnn.11oor Kor'- BJQ, OR 'I·B2U,
WtNTERJZJ: War ear no'«< Won tftftln.w•tll•r hi... Oomi>letl ....te.. hlbriuttoai!
wuhlq. X:ITCHBN'B. OONOCO SlllRVIO
an• GARAG.. llot O...tnl 81:,

•

I

-ten.

•

!I
•

l

Dr. Marcus Bloch,
President
The Astronomy Club
2.CO Rivlngton Street
New
York 2, New York
•.

!

~

'

'

·Announcingr a comprehensive
Po~tgraduate Education Program for.
engineers, scientists and mathematicians

•

A two-year student majoring in
mechanical engineering at UNM
has won the llenior division first
place state award for New Mexico
in the 1969 Fisher Body Craftsman's Guild model car competition.
The state prize of $160 marks the
fifth award Benny E. Martin, 1637
Isleta Blvd., SW, has received in
as many contests he has entered.
He first submitted an entry while
a student at Albuquerque high
school and has chalked U:P three
honorable mention awards of $26
each and last year took third place
of $60.
Martin, son of Mr. and Mrs. L. D.
Martin, will receive a trophy on
behalf of the llchool :for his winning sports car model at the an•
nual Honors Day,April 27, 1960.

- Grqup Spokesmen
Tell of Feasibility
By JAMIE RUBENSTEIN
WHAT THE COUNCIL DID:
.
·:1: Debated the National Student
A~;;!lociation and then t11bled a motion indefinitely setting the number
of delegates to be sent to ne~t
year's national convention,
. 2. Set a ceiling of $13,000 for
the radio station cost and revised
system of allocating money to the
lltation,
.
3. Decided to avpoint a chairman
fo~ next year's Denver Train Trip
Committee at the end of this council's term of office,
4. Heard a revort from Doug
Glover on the :Progress of the New
Mexico Union Program Directorate.

.1

AL 5-1751
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THE 'VOJO)<} OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO SINCE l897. ·

NSA BATTLE· CONTINU~S

Swing into orbit witk
trim, tapered; terrific

SLA.CKS

New. arrivals in

/

!l~r-

POST-GRAD•

IN TIME FOR THANKSGIVING

'tool

NEW MEXIco ·Lo~·

h
Ed Mead aa guest apeakex, T~e '1 . · . .·
, elled professo!;\ of la!lguages_., :Will
cost will be $1 a plate.
Ph1 Sigma Iota, nat1ona1 onor- ·
··
'd ·
Ul'{M Choral Group will also ary roml!'f!Ce language .frl!tefitity,
and show !!h es. taken
pro_vide_.entertai.nm_ent.Bill Kdeger, will hold ItS fil'st 'meetmg of the mg biB past summer trip to 'Russia.
IRC presi!lent, will spe11k on "Intel'· · · · · ·
ReUgious Oooper~tion.'' . •1 · •
Student
· . Body
. VIce-President
- . · · · . D1ck
d
Howell w~ll gi_ve the ~nvoca~~(l!'- .an
Bra~ch will give the benediction.
Tickets may be,.purc4ased from·
any IRC _member. -~ . · . •
..

o -lie
withoutSerie!l,
charge.
·
· ~L:O:B:O:~=~=ill
~.Program
is oven to the pub- r;=~~:=~SffiA;Y~Y;O;U~S;A;W;I~T~I~N:T~H~E:.

~-

'

For a descriptive folder about the new lBM
Postgraduate Education Program, write to:
MANAGER OF ENGINEERING EDUCATION,
DEPT. 843, IBM CORPORAtiON,
590 MADISON AVENUE, NEW VORl< 22, N.Y.

u· Law 'Tearn 'to
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IBM.
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INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS
MACHINES CORPORATION
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